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the State. We must therefore infer that If a tried for high treason under the Insurreotion. hence. Where nowr are our leaders who

Protestant or an Infidel were nominated th. Act,sothat il appears an Irishman fiide hlm- assemble at election times on the strengthdof

Democrats would not dgsatch the ticket" 'self on the horns of a dilemma which ever their nationality te demand honors. Let

.AZD CATHOLIC CBRONICO.E and consequently, muet belleve that a section way.he turns. It is plair, however, that the them come torward, for they are required;

u PUBLIEEMD EVEU WEDNUsDAY, of the Democrats ar miserable bigots. Well, landlords are in a fix, and a bad one at now or never. In speaking thus we.speak

P D P EEve do botterlin Montreal, old fogylsh Cana-. that. There muet be a change of a more or to all Canada, net to Montreal alOne. Let us

bât h and ublichi =pany, dians and ail that we're, and free andenlight. legs sweeping nature, and i uone-case feudal sincerely advise them without delay te form

SPrinng an bls Cop 'ened Republicans of North America that we privileges will be curtalled, -in the other branches of the Land League; let not politics

T TEEIR OPPICES, are not. abolished. The .Pall Mall Gazette ridicules intervene, it la, -not a political; :question.

-761 CHAIG STRE ET, -IONTR EAL..s n its most sarcastic vein the complainte Of There is a branch of the League established

THEG$AT,000,000, a.opened lest eek, and the the landlords who formed the late deputa- lu Montreal already, and if those wohod

.............i $10,00n wtas opned lt esende ftien to the Irish Lord Lieutenant, and it ls aloof like net its complexion let them join4

y Cal....y......51.50 per annum in adance ancient city was honored by the presnce of well-known that able journal in the con and -change it according te their good

eie inC....00...". "5 " nemo.l crwd of tributary fidence of Mr. Gladstone. pleasure.,although itls net se much leaders9
Singe pr............-.. ......... cents. kings and princes. Itis a Catholic institu- 9 it lacks as means. If those who arrogate te

.&VERTISEIV RATES; tion, but It is remarkable that the archbishop THE ELECTION CoMNissIoN sitting in Eng, themselves leadership do not lead it ls neces-

10 eente per Une firat insertion. of Cologne was not present. Hle san exile land le bringing curions facts te light. The ary other sheuld. ie warn those gentle.-
5 id c for every subsequent insertion. banished from his country by the infamous evidencetakenbefore the CnmisBsion reveale mon that the people are observing their con-

CONTRACT RATES. Falk laws. It would seem that in so far as a state of political turpitude awful te behold, duct narrowply, and thaton their action lu this

Sear .................... $1.50 perkUne. the catholic religion is concerned it is all the Talk about corruption lu Canada, even in the crisis wiil depend their populariti. But to
d ioeths.................1.00 d rsswl dpn 

"i 
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3 •ohs.............•......50 " same whether the government of a country States; classic Oxford and Archiepiecopal the people who have ne pretensions, vo say
[Advertisements with Cuts or large type, be a democratic republic, as in France, or a Canterbury can beat anything Iu creation n. lot them jol the Land League, and at once,

50 percent on these rates.] military despotism, as uinGermany ; it bas te the way of bribery. And the worst of it is and set a good example to the Irishmen ofe
Elrth, Karriages and DBeaths. suffer ail the same. that ln England it le not called bribery at ail. Canada.d

annonneernents under these headings will .il ls merely selling votes in the best market.
be charged 60c. for the first and 25c. for subse- Ts FEENCH REPUBLIO la golng from bad te And the delinquents are not the 1ow political PROSECUTION 0F TEE LAND LFAGUE
tuent insertions worse. Having expelled the Jesuits it is now bummer e oare acquainted wth ou Ibis side CHIE LS.d

NOTICE TO SUBISCRIBEILS. ourning its attention te the other religious of the Atlantic. College professors, gentle- It would seem as if the English Govern- c
notice t heSUB daRIeRn .heofdes.Monsieur Gambette, the father of men high up in the legal profession, aven ment are undecided as teo whether they shall

subecribere mheld noe the date on the this curious Repubhlc, seeks nothing les than clergymen of standing in the church, come to prosecute the leaders of the Land League or i

be raaoh o the tae sc itemarks the te kil the Catheo Church in Franco. Bis~ the surface as the culprits, the bribers, and let them alone. Since the preserit adminis-c
ubicribers vho do nt recev th dr marck mad the attempt l Germany and vas are net a bit ashamed at being found out, tration came into power it was composed of d

omOe Be odoingthePoe uthoritiescan defeated, nd ho is new drawing lu hic borne wile as for the bribed, they look.with Inno- two- elements, the Whig section under the

eyre oneanotined, a d e erre, therape and making concessions, but Gambetta has cent amazement at the surprise expressed lead of the Marquis of Hartington and "e
.a eatied aad nce. requesting thei ad lot yet gone t the end of hie tether. He because they sold their votes. Why, what in Earl Granville, and the Radical, which ei

dresses to be changed, will please state the name wants to show the world before ho sinks mti the name of Great Britons, who neyer shal ha recognizes Gladstone and Bright as its chiefs ss

thi ipcapers, as we l have been r deserved obsecu-ity that a Rpublic, his Re- slaves, were they given the privilege of the It ie not only on Estern affairs the Cabinet i
press Wgheir papieram wil eteir w ad- ule a emr eptcta uaslue1antol nEsenafietete

el ate nromamthg rexottances, alvays date public, can ho more despotic than an absolute franchlise for if they could net dispose of it as are divided, but there is an evident differ- 'i

yhieh von receeve your pape. Omonarchy, andlhe ispursuing thepropercourse tbey thought proper. It lS truc they con- once of opinion between the two sections as '1tobbrnh vout ree-eiven.Theurpe piend
te bring about a r e-action. The true friends demned the disfranchised boroughs of Sligo to the treatmeat Ireland should receive at the •ti

ef France are net desirous of seeig the re- and Cashel in Ireland, but that was altogether hande of the Government. If Gladstone, ci
R.J.B.turn to power of either the Legitimists, the different. Those corrupt, rotten places voted Bright, Fawcett and Forster had thoir way, ci

ls authorized to colleet ail accounfs for Orleanists or the Bonapartiste, but if things for rebels, while Oxford and Canterbury sold the impression is that they would introduce c6
subseripdlons, advertisementdL, &c., due go on as they are likely te go, they muet their votes te the highest bidder among radically healing measures for the good of te

1e, the " Post'Printing and PublishlDi earnestly desire a change of some sort, they loyal candidates. That should surely make Ireland, and that the land question would be «r
company." aiso, ail s1Ils made and due muet at ail events wish for the overthrow of a difference. It emrns Oxford received $20,- settled te the contentment at least of the op- ga
oe stoek subsoribed and remaining un- Ferry and Gambetta aud the crew which sur- 000 for voting against Sir William Harcourt pressed; as for the landlords there is no hi
paid. 3. P. WHIELAN, round them, but which do not represent the after his appointment to the ministry, and satisfying them, except their interests are not bi

manager. great Catholic nation of France. that most Of the money was furnished by the touched in the slightest degree. "BHands the

TUE excitement about the syndicate stili college. The ballot in England le only on off' is their cry, cwe are the owners of the lo

LOCAL AGENTS WAMTED continues unabaited, and the rumors as to its its trial and many of the English journals are soil by right of conquest; we shall do with it

doings rather increase than diminish. Nor taking advantage of the developements to precisely as we please." The Whig section
WANITED-ACTVE LOCAL AGENTS n e this to be wondered nt, for the Pacific rail. call for open voting. They forget that $20,- liscomposed of landlords altogether, and Who

every ITY, TowN UNd VILLATE ln the road e one Of the mrest important questions 000 is nothing compared with the millions know if they consented to the demand of nin
moltiu)nION plions ad cKTeIJ tamES tO which linas ever agitated the mind of Canada. flying around se lavishl,' before the ballot the Irishr leaders but th&t the agitation would n1

sl eiret sections oad colldetroteOne thing wbiÇh we muet take for granted le was obtained. For ton men who can be extend te England. Nor are their fears ill- w

T UEWITNeSS.v lToctivesde trot- that the syndicate has been formed, that the purchaed at preent one hundred could have founded, for though the English tenantry are w

worthy Moun a ilberal commission wilil be Government. s te give it entire possession of becu puchamed formerly. a patient, dudging, servile claeAmeicanm
tId. For fIrther partierlars apply tothe rod, and that the bonu will be a gigantic comptitine may impel ven Hodg te clamr e

A le d " T o BR W ITNESS " Il llice, 761 Craig ne. Sir John A. Macdonald as given his V IE CRISIS t IRebL aND. for a change ln the systei w hich keep hl mma ea

word that thIis s so, and we believe him. The ane wore luiopas tIaI the cabiegrame sent asho is, a serf ou tie coil vhich ha cultivates
street, Bontreal, Canad. details are, however, wanting, and it l t eacroas the Atlantic Ocean by the associated for the benefit of the great lords. It mayana

learn what these are the public isoanxious. prese were mre rumors, or tairt the wish therefore be saely inferred that the landlords pe

XONTREAL, WEDNESDA 1,0C. 2. We know already that the syrdicatei comn- was father te the thought, but we find in of the three kingdoms are bringing immense pe

posed of second rate financial ouses of yesterday's despatches that i le but toore i; pressure te bear upon the Governmont in their foi

CA THOLI2 CALENDAR Canada, England, France, Germany and the landlords and the Whig section were teo interests, and that the Whig section le only Ti
C a TOc 1 .America and not of the Barings or Rotschilds, powerful for Mr. Gladstone, and the leaders too willing to stand by its own order, while es

Txnm An Fre2S.-SS. Simon ud Jude, Apob8ties. but, then, weneed not besorry for that. Itis of the Irish nation are tebe prosecuted and the Radical is anxious to sea justice doue for ha
8-m adeAt29.-Feria. a good conveyance tat takes you to the end condemned, as thousands of gallant men have the sakeof pence if not of justice per se. This ev

SATURDAY, cS.-Vig1 of Al Saints. Fast. ofyourjourney in agiventime. t ed beau before them. In the present excited lashing of opimlou would explain the extra- ea

S s .A sI.- ougl n a nd- Goes ran yeuthat Parliam ent wil be calle together on the state of the country, this simply m eans forcing ordinary cablegrams we receiva from day t o m

eceAt. pet. Rom. xiii. 8-11; aop. rat. 3th of Januar *te efiction the agreement the Irish people into revoit, that they ina day, ene cet telling us tre Irish leaders wil be
viii. 23-28. between Canada and the Syndicate, and if net be compelled te do them b proceeded against with vigor, the othor ma

Fr, that be true we m tat look for definite in- aven clight justice. Itl is the history that the Govermnnent bas abandoned the pro- op
I0ION-AY,.-Al Saints. HolydoyofObIgatlei- of ieyegt eetd n
TuroDAY,2.-Al Seuls formation until then, though scraps of intel- f nnet-eght epeaed, sd we secution. Or it may be that the Govern- off

WEqNES DY, 3.-Of thse Octave.•ligence may beliung te newspaper correspon- shall soon hear of free quarters, martial law ment iesitates before persecuting or prose- spi
dents occasionally te satisfy the public mind and the hanging so eagerly demanded by Mr. cuting the leaders of a united nation. It lath

A Quebec correspondent wants informa. until the Government makes its statement. Froude and other Irish-hating Englishmen, no longer a faction which demande the settle- Jef
ionas tetire religion ofthtieale Lord T ltvThe masters of Ireland are far more fright- ment of the land question, nom r;an ignorant m

tie o asto He en l o f eptheelateLord T Eclast volumeof Justin McCarthy's e ed of a united people offering passive re- and besotted peasantry," for we ear of oe

3louuntorrs. n te te C rchf I Men of Our Own Tiine" ias been published, sistance than they are of armed revoit. Tirey boards of guardians, commissioner, city cor- e

and commande aun eôrnous sale bth in Eug. çannot compel half a million of farmers to porations, endorsing the views of Parnell, gre

'TnM LÀrxa AirTION lu Iresnd le seizing land and America, and it richly deserves it, puy rackrent accordi.ng te the old plan, but We hear of a nation placing itself at iris the

J1.1 Wlsses. A number of the Royal Irish for a more impartial history has nover yet they can crush the spLit Out Of them with back. There are exceptions, but they are an

CXonstabulary, on a late occasion, wanted te been written, ora more luminous. in regard buchshot and rifle bullets, grape and canister, nt numerous, sud for one prelate or priest mo

ine vehicles te transport tbem te a land to the rescue of Kelly and Deasy in Man- et least they think they can, and the experi- discountenancing the national idea there are ex

meeting held iu the County of Leitrim, but chester, England,thirteenyearsago,McCarthy ment liworth trying, though sometimes it js ton lu favor of il. The Bishop of Ossory 186t

teetw re refused point blank by the pro- aye -- " We can easily test the question, if tire unexpected whichh appons. The modus gos so far as te say that net only sbould the The

pnietors. Il levident Irishmen are becom- l we do net maintain the creed that the moral operand is easy, and it s aancient. Let them tenants be protected but that restitution

inge nited. "law change according as they are applied by forbid a land meeting, and then when il hould be made them for the fraud eof the ci

:agn . o Africl arming."diffrent persons. Let us suppose that, in- assembles blaze awy at the crowd. past twenty years. It would surely be mad- per
Ta new from Sentfria stead of the reEcue of two Fenians in Man- This will madden the famine-stricken nesse to prosecute the leaders of such forces' ays

Other tribes have joined the Basutos and the i chester, Lord Derby ad been talking of the peasantry of the west, Who Will of such intelligence, of such unamlmity,.

colonial troops are in jeopardy. Meanwhilea reEcue of two Garibaldiens in Rome. Let retaliate, and then-why England will cry Perbaps Mr. Gladstone is copyiug a page cf
Lord Beaconsfield, the cause of ail the trouble " us suppose ihat the Papal police were carry- hbavoc and let slip the doge of war. This of history. Perhaps ie ls drafting a cmpre- ad

lu Afghanistan, Scuthr Africa, nsd, we mey ing off two of the followers of Garibaldi te picturea is net overdrawn, the idea as of late hensive land bill with the sanction of iis ofo

anlmsintiaId mt arielocraticeof al diseases, a Roman prison, and thiat a few Garibaldi. been uggested by numbers of leading Eng- coleagues by which he will stand or fal, and ov
ans stpped t van open day, a d, i jourals.prha havinbrouht in is bill, he will

-thre gout. It may' ha safely' assumed tirat « witin reacir cf tira virole force of Papal Theare la thon a criais approaching lu Ire- perlareath Lavng broagi u irgalI, ire a was N

eiher insrGeleadoe, r. arncedlinor tire " gendarmas, broke tire van open sud rescued baud, sud vwhetrerthre Land League ciefs bre doue te tire Catholhic Association fifty' years E
Afrcaninsrget lade isaffictd wth he' the prisoners, sud tiraI lu tire affray' eue cf able te restrain tIroir followers or net, a ago when emancipation was granted. But cas

gent. ____________ the Papal police vas killed. DJoes anybody' struggle cf some description is impending, a whtee tIre rightî honorable gentleman 1e dre

Wu take this opportunity' of thranking tirose a suppose Lord Derby, vould hava stigmatised constitutional oua let us pray' God, lu spite cf doing it1is plain tirat thre Irisir people intand Coi

<if our agentesud rubscribers, sud tire,' are î' tire conducî t ftira rescuing Garibaldiens as Englishr prayers sud exertions te lire cou- persevaringln tIreir .just demanda, aveu if tiren

znany, vire of latehava sent lu sucb suirstan- il dastardly ? Is il net more likely tiret aveu trary. In this emergency tire Irishr peopla leaders are proeecuted sud found guilty', reat

liai proofs tirat the,' are earnestly' working " if hre yielded se fer to offcial proprieties as need tira sympathy aud tire material assist- vwhichr la altogether improbable. Tirera isco
in behalf ef tIre TRUEs WITNcEs, sud Of sug- " te call ut misguided,haeuld have qualifled ance et Irishrmen sud tiroir descend- tira stamp cf nesoîution about lire League cenf

gesting te tire others te place thremselves lu v i iapoainb elrn hti as asthruhu thea wol.Wledwihuosmlrmvmnti rln vrTh

line withr themi, for tIre cake cf tire contemu- aiase heroic." not go int tire merits of tira bore before. Threy are bound te advanceth

platel resuscitation cf thea daily' Pos-r. Our case, threir sufferings are as great as tireir coma weal coma woe, sud tire power cf land- thse

friqnfls tira farmons are, va find, beginning to Tris news fromu Ireland grows mono inter- cause isi just. Ou this hread ve imagine tirera londism viii collapse brefore them as utterly he

comesto the front, and now is tire lima te esting eachr day, sud tire latest leslire most lu- can bre ne two opinions among Irghrmen, for as a place of tisane paper before tire blazcet ofico

snake e grand effert. .tensely' interesting ef ail. Frank O'Donnell, let it ha borna lu mind Ibis la ne Fenian ont- an ardent fire. Noting can save tira land-of
M. P. for Dungarven, bas declared for tira break preceded by' sacrat conspiracy. At lira lords except disunion among the people, sud of

-Ta,.following gentlemen have kindly cou- Land League, sud Justin McCarthry, whose hread cf tira Leagua are men of substance, tirat disunion iltl iswicir aI Ihis moment is eyr
sentedI o t as agents for tira TRUE WITNEss opinions bave great veight in England, ap- laudlords, schelers, represantatives cf lire eo eagerl, so anxiously pray'ed for by' Iad- in

in tire bocalles attachred btohir names, sud proves cf Parnell's programma. TIra Cabinet people, e orking for redemption under thre lords sud landladies sud tireir sympathrizers',p
are hereby empoered tonoll subscribers la divided on tira question cf prosecution, tIre sulightof Heavenwith Government bayonets frem tire Queen ou bar troua down te tira bic
and receive subscription2s lu tiroir respective Whrig abornent in favor, sud tira radical sec- gliatening near sud Govermenat reporters poor bailifi vwho lives on lire oppression ofbe

districts sud places adjacent :-Mnr. H. C - tlion against il. Tire landbord proe le in taking notas. Tire League is uotcondemned tirepoor. It le consolin2g te thocaie hwould s
Tatterson, Cornwall, Ont ; Mm. D. T. Cantweli' a

- - -- - - . i gonies about mandera whrich ana neyer com- by' tira Churchr. Il iras tire majority cf tIrae see Ireland hiappy sud prosperous that this the
Et, Johns, Newfoundland ; Mr. L. Murphyh' mitted, and Parnell, who is more e violent hierarchy and clergy endorsing it, for It isathe longed-fer disunion seems to be loomîug
Seaforth, Dublin, and Egmondville, Ont; Mr, than ever," pronounces the murders, what they last hope of a people who know not whether further off each day. The Irish peonple bave

John A. Hickey, Eganville, Ont; Mr. Thomas are, vile fabrications. The 'Irish have now it is better to die in. the old never in their iatory, or at least esince the

P. Hayden, Prescott, Ont. more organe In the three kingdoms than forty land or cross the ocean to the new. English ascendancy began, bean so united as ha i

Tea DsuocRATIO PARTY Of New York bas years ago,and Dion Boucicault's drama of the What, then, is the duty of Irlimen and the they areat present. It lie trert tere ara tio

mominaled au IrishrCatbolic gentlemanof the "O'Dowd'Ils producing intense excitement sons of Irishmen in this supreme crisis? it Nationaliste, and Lad Leaguera, sud, per- cpi

montf Grace formayor of t teit,'andacv the aristocrats asking the Lord Chamberlain la simply to assiet the Land League with the hap, Moderates, who would be satisfied with an

the New York Herald l of the opinion that to prohibit it. Meantime more troops and mean to enable the pri soners thd•fend tam- a compromise, but lire,'oaracail unalmous u se

this nomination takes away General Han- more buckshot. One singular feature of the selves, and to feed the evicted tenants when tieir demande foratcinge. The almet un- so

cock's last chance of success for the Presi- game is that the newspapers, whig and tory, the coerclon commences. It là pleasant to paralleled demonstratton autee ci n eth lCorkiof

donc,. If Iishal tireheDemacracy rici' are crying out for prosecutron, so that it talk of the glorles of Brian the Brave (thoughl ithe best proof of our sîstenent. Iu tie lift

deserves a severe beating, for it dos not de- it seems the Irish are wrong in rebelling, and the days of that hero are o'er), l Min dofwcapitalnf tao theoor ves, len, fremntie ii

lerve te have a Prosident elected from is ara also wrong In constitational agitation. Kthleen Mavourneen (who perhaps died In Mayondovr the pore t labornerlurned a s

party. Of course the cause for fear le that O'Connell, the great agitator par .excellence, the ditch lu '48), but this is not the time. ou te hoer Panelin dad as Crnl repre- Asf

.the Democrats will net vote for an Irish was prosecuted and imprisoned for agitition The men of our kith and kin are uIn lm- ontes them advanced national Ide n as Cerk i e

tholic mayor o tire gret cit,a tire,' eiued forty . years ago, and General Burke suffered mediate danger, and they require immediate mste m mittetative Ir aeol ar c

to vote for Senator Kiernan as Governor of no greater penalties. -l 1867, when le was assistance. It may be too late a monti muet ho adailted that tIrish people ara tic

both united and unanimous. It will thon
fore ho bard for a Government calling itse
Liberal to! prosecute the acknowledge
leader of a nation. :Speaking of Parnell, an
hiis objects, the correspondent of the hosti
Ner 'York Hrald says :a-" Tlie greate
"iachievement of all, however, le the daint
Sand. respectful manner in which h hoias bee
' treated by the Government. Thera b

been an evident desire to. conciliate th
itator, and no effort has.been spared b

' Mr. Forster to geirt the Cabinetinto his goo
"graces. From the Government organ, th
i Daily Reos, Mr. Parnell ias received thi
" same kid glove treatment, and doubtles
"many have judged from his grave demeano
"during the session that h was conciliated
"and that he would become a nice, quie
"mediocre M. P. But alaas i they knew no
"the man. Firm, unbending, unscrupulou
"and violent as ever, he laid down the samn
' old programme at Ennis yesterday, and fo
' my part I have no doubt ihe will continue t
"lay it down till tbe end. Such deferencc
r' paid to their leader gave him increased lm
'portance among his followers, and madE
'him more than aver popular with the people
'se that to-day ie returns to Ireland stronge
Ithan aven. Another of Mr. Parnell's aime
'vas to disgust every Englishman with him
'self and his countrymen. In this he ha
'eminently succeeded, end the sentiment ij
'not infrequent to & let the beggarc go and
govern themselves and b hanged to them.»
The great aim, howover, vas to impoverish
the landlords, and in this too he bas beau
successful. The landlords of Ireland are
virtually bankrupt. Those who depend
upon Irish rents are living upon borrowed
money, and another year of non-payment
would drive thousands from the country, as
it last year drove hundreds. The longer a
settlement is postponed the heavier will be
the reckoning. Who can say that Mr. Par-

nell bas agitated in vain " "Let tihe beg-

are go and govern themselves and ba
anged to them." That le exactly what the
eggars are clamoring for, and it seos te us
ey are in a fair way to attain their object at

ng and at last.

SPREAD OF A MIERICAN IDEAS.

One' hundred years ago the American colo-
es were on the down grade to independence
nd although the thinkers of civilized Europe
ratched the struggle with interest, they
ere not in a position to realize the exact
eaniug of the contest with England, for the
ason that they could not see into the future,
d vere not avare of the approach of steam
d fast travel. They mrely aw a new
tion springing up in a new continent, ex-
rirnenting in a government of the people,
r the people, and by the people, buta good
rany of them doubted of its ultin.ate success.
re experiment of a frea democraticrepublic,
tablished on the basic of universal suffrage,
d never before been given s fair trial, and
en after independence vas won and the
deral republic fairly established, there were
n who predicted its early collapse and its

ing superseded by a monarchy. A good
ny Amnericans wemerthemselves of thesae
inion, and George Washington received the
er of a kingly crwn whicli he refused in a

irit different froin that of Csar. It vas
e vast influence wielded by such men as
ferson and Franklin that vanquished the

onar.bial idea, sincere republicans that they
re, but once therepublic became an ac-
pted fact, it was loyally supported by the

eat majority of the people. Itl is possible
at if the country did not prosper the timid
id wavering would have clamored for a

uarchy, but it did prosper to a marvellous

tent, and grew in strength and vigor until.
60, when it received its firet rude shock.
e question then asked lu Europe and

merica vas,"g can the republic stand a great
il war?" home said yes, and some said no,

rhaps, according to their wishes, and the
es bad it. The only real danger that

reatened what may be considered the hope
mankind is now over, and the republic le
vancing with rapid strides to a population
one huadred millions and a moral influence

er the world little dreamed of a century
o. Among the oracularsayings of the great
p-o-on vas oua tiret" lu fifty' years ahnco
nope would bre eiher Cosackr on republi-
n." If hoeihad said instead tirat lu a hun-

d years heance Europe vould bre eithr
ssackr or American, ire vould have beenu
ane the trutir. Amemican ideas ara ah-

dy beginning ho prevail on lira European
itinent, but lu twrenty yeers more American
luence will ha s power, sud naturnally so.
a Americans ana nov a distinct peopleo;,
y are a race, se te speak, made up of alli

iEuropan races, altogether differete from

Englishr, withr whocm tire,' irave nothing inu
mmon bat their language. Tira lazzaroni
Sicily sud lthe Cossack cf St. Petersburg
n tel an .American lira moment tira, set
s upon hlm. Tire,' approachr tire Frenchr

appearauce more Iran lire,' do au,' otr

ople, for tira reason pemraps tiret tire Celic

od preponderates in bothr, sud il would net

amazing If tire Frencir tongue sirould et
ne distant de,' becoma lire lanuge cf
sAmerica, or If lire Americans forcod tiroirs
tire Frencir.

[t ls ne vonder lIraI the Amern'ans would

teaget moral Influence on the popula..
vn t Western Europe. They receive the

pressed from their shores, assimilate thram

i couvert the most puronounced monarciet
t only into au American citizen but into a.

und republican in ton years. The German
es to Brazil, romaine a German all is

e, and perhaps transmits his nationality to

s son, but afier ton years In the States he is

eoyal American citizen, and proud to say so.

for the Irishman, he i hardly landed when
enters with enthusiasm into the customs
the country, and votes the Democratia
ket. Ho at last finds a home and freedom,

NESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

government can continue where It is Per-
mitted to tura itsb hand to politics, or,indeed,
toeaxiet, for vireaIl exista it l iinet bave

psitic salrwe. This lisa Protestant country
nd the Amerrcan people are a Protestant

people. They tolerate ail religions, aveu
Mohammedanistm ; but there are some points-
in ail these toIerated religions to wich they
object and will not permit, and the vice of the
Catholio Church, by which it iras rotted cut
the political Institutions of ail coutries
where it exist--whioi has made It likt a
flight of locuste everywhere--will be pro-
perlyxebuked here when IL. fairly bhow Its
purpose.

Thri fiarce diatribe bas been called forth

the nomination of W. e. Grace for

Mayor of New York. According to tir*

TIL TR.KUE W YYIl
e. things that he reada in history once obtained
lf ln Ireland. The refuges from Europe fnds
d lu the States peace, pleuty and freedm.
id Ther l-no religious test for office, no estab.
le lished chrch, no .privileged clse, and the
et words of the constitution ring joyously and
:y truly ln hie heart,." We hold these truths to
u be self-evident-that al men were created
as equali; that they are endowed by their creator
e with certain ialienable rights, that anong
y theram are life, liberty and the pursuit of hap-
*d piness." He knows that ln Europe one nr
e can be born a king or an em]reror and another
e something so closely resambling a sert that
s the difference is not worth quarrelling about.
r There are a hundred ways ln which Amýrica
, influences European ideas. They travel a
t, good deal, and, to do them justice, are not
t backward in praising the great republic, and
s lauding il above anything in alil creation.
e Tans of thousands of American newspapers
r find their way acroes the Atlantic every week,
o and they are eagerly read and digested. But
e how many millions of letters are sent yearly
.- from immigrante to thoir friends in the old
e countries, telling them how much their lot

bas been changed for the better since their
r arriva], and impressing upon their minds the
0superiority of this continent as the poor man's
- home. Somethlng still more tangible than
s letters are the millions upon millions of dol-
s lars sent home, especiallyI to Ireland, to enable

j the landlord to recoive his rack-rents, or to
bring their victim to a country where by a
few years industrious toil he can become his
own landlord. Ali these things tell and form
au American influence. Who can say whata
factor la the moral force of America in the
present sapping of Etropean thrones. It was
tthe American revolution brought about the
French revolution, and the full effects of the
latter on the world are even now manifesting
themselves. It may come to pass by and
bye that Americans may exercise more than
moral influence. When ier population
reaches 150,000,000 a bint from her to the
despots of Europe would not only stop their
little warlike games, but induce them to take
their hands off the throats of their suflering
subjects. Even now we have an enthuslastic
Ainerican in Ireland in the person of James
Redpath, denouncing oppression and landlord-
ism in haughty Yankee toues. It ie no ex-
aggeration to say tIat American ideas are
every day becoming more potent factors in
Irish politics. "We helped to save you from
starving, says Redpath, and now we want to
see how these famines are bred in such a land
as this. We sent the money and food to you
and not to your landlords. If you are men
of spiit you will keep tha barvesta for your.
selves and children."

TBE NEW YORK HERALD AND TIIE
CA THOLIC CHURCH.

The New York Herald assumed au anti-
Irish attitude last year, and did its best-.
without success-to stem the tide of public
charity flowing towards Ireland frem Ameri-
sources. When ilt saw the mistake it had
made-for the very existence of the Herald
depends upon its floating on the waves of the
public opinion of the day- it trimmed its
saile and opened its own columns to subscrip-
tions on behalf of the Irish saufferers, the pro-
prietor himself donating the large sum of one
hundred thousand dollars. We need bardly
gay that this fit ofsudden generosity decelved
no one except some very superficial people in
Ireland. The Berald of tnat time was warm
in its praises of the Freenan'3 Journal, and cf
the Catholic hierarchy and clergy of Ireland
who opposed Parnell and other Irish patriots.
It was said at the time by utelligent Ameri-
cans that the English landlords subscribed
the $100,000 for the Ilerald, anything to kill
the national movement, but that is scarcely
probable. Itis certan, however, that since
then the expenses ot the Herald have boen

cut down, and the wages of the employaes re-

duced, with a view te compenEate Mfr. Ben-
nett for the donation which answered the

purpose of a collossal adv.rtisement for the
New York eraid. We understand, however
that the thing did not pay. The Irish of New
York and vicinity, who were the chief readers
of the Ierald, have given it up, and its circu-
lation iras fallen from ninety' te fifty'-five
tirousand, withr a cerresponding decline in its

advertising patronae Thre Dublin Freemn's
Journal, toc, iras becomo more patriotic sud

Parnellite, sud nov fiercely' denuces it

quondam friend sud broher-in-armsas a vain

braggart sud distorto tIre truh. Tira
.Tlerald Iras grown desperate, sud lu order te

recover tire circulti irehs lest thrrougir lira

defection et eue class, strives te pander te

tire vorst prejudices cf encIher, whrichis her

fanatic Protestant elemeut. Se thaet lu

tact not ouiy iras tire l1erald become anti-
Irish, hruh il has thrown cff tire maskr sud bre-
coma anti-Cathrolic s vell, as tire folioiving
extract from ils editorial colun et thre 21th
cf October vill shewa:

For wihen s Caholic Irishrman, lira leader
ef an Irishr Cathoclic party', announces sud

lbsisgirboriooddascuit iris good ples-
une b,' meas cf tira suffrages et tirmty
tirousanud Irishr Catirhlo volons upon whrom ha
cen count,tira people hrave au opportIuity to.
seejust vira sort otan institution tire CatIra

what a farce Il vould ire to pretend tirat frea


